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e through one of the ASUI play's
e. Pictured, left to right are Vicki
rhisman; Earl Pederson, Campus
photo)

1 characters in "Anne Frank" liv
r tonight's opening performanc
son, Kappa; Jim Johnston, C
Whiimore, Shoup. (Lloyd Agte

TENSE MOMENT —The principa
tense moments in. rehearsal fo
Siebert, Alpha Phi; Diane Faw
Club; Anglo Arrien, Kappa; Gary

! Iform Of Anne Frank Teaches Lesson;

ItIIaII ls Unwilling Te Confront Reality
:hambers "would regress... into
a primitive immaturity." Jews
nauseated by the stench of burn-
ing flesh refused. to accept the
hopeless truth. Or the next mom-
ent, psychologically broken, they
would seek death to "dtnd it QU."
Some, waiting in line, at the gas
chamber, could not" @ejjeve —in
their own death. With reality gone
they walked as shells, naked and
without dignity, into the sealed
concrete rooms.

Clung To Objects
Similarly, Jews, like the Franks,

who were still free clung to ob-
jects, homes, and life-as-usual ir-
rationally. "As they withd r e w
from the fight for survival, their
lives began to reside more and
more in dead objects and their
human personalities died piece by
piece, little object by little object."

In the inexplicable h o r r or in
which they lived, concentration
camp inmates frequently lost their
hold on life. Anything which dis-
sembled reality was grasped. Doc-
tors took inordinate pride in main-
taining the health of their fellow
Jews. One physician —not an
anomaly —delivered babies, "cut-
ting the umbilical cord with the
greatest care, etc. But only half
an hour later he sent mother and
infant to be burned in the crem-
atorium."

Seventy SS were killed in one
camp by 853 inmates. Though
they, too, died, their confronting
of reality showed that it was bet-
ter to die as a man than like a
cow.

As Q group of naked women
passed before an SS commandei
on their way to the gas chambers,
the commander ascertained that
one of the women had been a
dancer. Ordered to dance, the
woman performed as an individ-
ual, perhaps recovering her iden-

tity. She was again a human be-

ing, Qnd acting like a human be-
ing, she snatched the command-
er's pistol nnd shot him dead. She
died like a. human being.

This women "threw off her real
prison" when she affirmed her in-

violable individuality Qnd confro~
ed her conditions frankly.
She could do (this) because she
wns willing to risk her life to
achieve autonomy once more. If
we do that, then if we cannot live,
at least we die as men."

By DOUG HUGHES
Argonaut Staff Writer

Tonight nnd Snturdny night the
Univcrsi(y clrnmn department will

l'tnge the prociuction, "The Diary
of Anne Frnnlc." Deepening the
story's pathos, the current issue of
Hnrper's Magazine contains on Qr-

I
- ticlc, "She Ignored I.esson of Anne

Franl<," in which prominent psy-
chonnniyst, Bruno Scttelheim, ex-
nmines man's un)vijjingn e s s to
confront reality.

The following summary of Mr.
Bcttelhcim's article is taken from
the November issue of Harper'.

What we have learned wns un-
known to Anne Frank when she
pennecl in her diary, "...I still
believe people are really good at
heart." Today the facts are horri-
fying: the combined ashes of six
million Jewish HUMAN BEINGS
rise in tiny, inconspicuous mounds
in tlic most immensely inhuman
nct in man's history.

Reached Nations
1Vhen news of Nazi atrocities

reaclicd the Allied nations, the

words were incredulous. Modern
mnn wns seemingly incapable of
such brutality. Man's inability to
govern his sadistic inclinations
was sensed as Q threat to the in-
dividual's very life. It was diffi-
cult to face so stark a reality.

The val'idity of the Germ a n
crematorjh wns dissimulated, or
at least mitigated, by three psych-
oIogicni devices: the inhuman acts
"were committed by a s m a 1 1

group of insane or perverted per-
sons" (contrary to the evidence);
the news was outrightly denied as
mere propaganda; or when ac-
ceptcdtj as authentic, the thought
wns speedily repressed deep into
the psyche.

The world-wide success of "The
Diary of Anne Frank" may be
attributed to man's unconscious
desire to forget the grisly truth of
the extermination camps. The
Frank family's modified life spent
in hiding is glorified in order to
ignore the fatality of what ulti-

mately ensues.
The attitude of the Frnnks wns

likewise a dissembling of reality.
Hnd the Frnnks separated, each
living hidden in a sympathetic
Dutch home, it is plausible more
of the group would have escaped
the gas chambers. But scattering
"would have meant not merely
giving up their beloved fnm i 1 y
life but also accepting the REAL-
ITY of man's inhumanity to man."
The usual lii'e before seclusion
that they sought to retain at Qll

costs offered a means of escaping
reality.. For this they paid with

their lives.
Further evidence of the Frank

family's willingness to-circumvent
the true circumstances is shown

by theii having made no plans to
escape the garret if discovered.
No weapons with which the men
could have killed one or two SS
men while the women attempted
to escape is "Q token of the same
inability to face death."

Unlike the Frnnks, more psych-
ologicnlly mature Jews in coun-

tries overrun by the "Aryans"
either fled the country or went
underground to resist. However,
these realists were Q minority
compared with Jews, like t h e
Frnnks, who re fused to Qckowl-

edge the awesome reality of the
crem ntori Q.

Freudian Ter)ns
The uncanny ten a c i t y with

which many Jews clung to their
mundane possessions Qnd life-as-
usual attitude, though surrounded

by impending death, may perhaps
be explained in Freudian terms.
According to Freud, there is im-

menent in man two contrary in-

stincts, "Eros" or the life instinct
(sex) Qnd the death instinct. Fus-
ing the two, the psychologically
mniure individual activntes the

ego to deal lucidly with reality.
The more immature person vncil-

lntes sporadically between the two
extremes.

Under "extreme stress" t h e
hunted nnd those awaiting the gns

~~))gg !R>

akl fi~v~il
Whni, started out to be Q "let'-

he-fr ie nels-for-the-sake of the Uni-
versity" attitude n couple of weeks
ngo in the intcrporty campus ri-
vciry, hns turned into Q rather dir-
ty smear-campaign —not between
ony of the 31 candidates running
for office, but by party leaders and
rcink-Qnd-file party members.

lt is rather interesting to )vatch
students run around madly over
i'sacs which, from our point of
view, have little lasting social sig-
nific)I))co. However, things seem to
be getting Q little out of hand, Qnd

are being slowly blown up wny out
o( proportion to their actual sig-
nificance

Cases in point: CUP's Tory Nel-l
son in Dear Jason couple of issues
ngo firmly affirmed: "The United
PQ1ty is degrading the campus."

United's reply to CUP in the last
Arg stating "The leaders of CUP
1!nve either seen the imprnctibility
of their ideals or have not hnd the
for(I(udc to present them before
the student body. Instead CUP has
retreated to Q campaign of defn-
mn(ion of individuals and living
gi on()s.

Other talk is floating around the
bends of both party leaders, but
imforiunnteiy most of what one hns
'tc) sny about the other is either
cjt)bvt)) ight libelous, or in such poor
taste that it's impossible to print.

And so it goes, back Qnd forth,
n)'ound and around, nnd chances
n)'e rather good that inside of a
)>heck after next Tuesday, idld
ccimpus chatter will concern Dnd's
D;iy. And )shat ciocs it nll mean?

IVC give up.
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Cheering Contest To Take

Place At Bad's Bay Rally
By NEIL MODIE gress to MacLean Field for the

Argonaut Staff Writer pep rally Qnd yell contest.
A change wiij be made in the Because Q large number of cards

annual Dad's Day Pep Rally, to be were not returned last year, there
held at MQCLenn Field Nov. 11 at will be no card section at this
7 p.m., Special Events Chairman year's game.
Ruth DeKQy, Tri-Delt, Qnnounc- Membeis of the Special Events
ed. Instead of each living group committee are Gary Rngnn Qnd

making Q poster, as has been done Bill Goss, Fijis; Nona Kny Shern
in the past, each group will corn- nnd Mary Louise Evans, Alpha
pete in Q cheering contest, which Phis; Ginger Swestte, Tri-Delt;
will be judged by the porn-porn Qnd Nancy Davis, Pi Phi.
girls. Barbershop Contest

The entrants will be judged on Emcees for the barbershop
spirit, Qll-house participation, quartet contest have been select-
loudness, Qnd originality. Each ed, chairman John Ferris, Beta,
group mny make up Q cheer, bring announced. Running the show, to
their own band, dress up Q yeii be held Nov. 12 in the SUB, wi11

leader, or do anything else that be Dick Dnvies Qnd Gary Mich-
shows school spirit. nels, Delts.

A two-branch serpentine will Quartet tryouts will be held

go around campus at 6:30 p.m. Thursday at 6 30 p.m. in the SUB
One branch will begin at the Sig- Central Ballroom. Entries will be
mn Chi house, Qnd the other will accepted until the tryouts, which
start at Shoup Hall. Each group ail quartets are required to attend.
will have half the cheerleaders The slips, which must be turn-
Qnd porn-porn girls. The serpen- ed in by Nov. 10 at 4 p.m., will

tines will n)eet at the Beta-Phi also be available ia the ASUI of-
Delt intersection and will pro-, Bce for off-campus men.
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years Qgo, I looked into the
rusting crematoria ovens at Dnch-
Qu, outside Munich. One needs
little imagination to feel nausea.

If we forget these victims, if we

lump individuals together into con-
venient sums Qnd subtract them
from the whole with a dispassion-
ate, "It's Q pity," we augment
the tragedy. Subtraction of figures
never evokes a tear.

But mankind hasn't the tears to
justify the innocent death of one
child. Let Anne Frank be Q tear-
fully individual symbol of what
can happen. —D. H.

ACU WINNERS —Four Idaho students brought back the top Association of College Unions

award this week, in the form of the pictured Berwick plaque. The four, left to right are Gary
Micheejs, Deli; Carol Evans, Gamma Phi; Bob Brown, Beta; and Dick Stiles, Delta Sig.
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-. Will Appear-
. e I .chosen ..nese ay

By CARL BERRY Qte for vice-president of the Fresh- guished graduates of the Univers-
'onautStaff Writer man Class, has been declared jn- ity of Idaho. We, as students, re

Tuesday is the all important. day eligible, and according to the Con- ize that a university is measured
when the campus will decide their stitution of the ASUI, no alternate by its graduates and that by so

ed Party's freshman vice presi- class leaders, and whether the candidate can be placed on the honoring those graduates we may
there wjjj be Qn open space CamPus Union Party Proves suc- ballot, due to Q ruling that all bring greater attention and recog-

onneext Tuesds ejection ballot 1cessful in their affirmed effort to petitions must be in two weeks nition. to Idaho.
give a new look to politics at Idan prior to the election. —Expansion of the informativewhere his nam!e would have been.

t Party Endorsement Activities Booklet through co-ordj-
By SKIP JONES , A motion by the Executive BULLETIN The United Party then unani- nation with student recruitment in

Board to accept Bob Kerb's name In a decision made last night, mously endorsed a write-in can- order that the high school seniors
in pace of Winters'as defeated the Election Board ruled that didnte for Freshman VeeP. He is are better informed of the activ-
cn the constitutional grounds (Ar- write-in candidates on the class Bob Kerbs, SAE, who was num-On Friday at 8 p.m. the curtain

will go up on the first ASUI dram-
atic presentation of the year. The „tide 7, section 1, clause 2) that election ballot must be placed on be«hree in the primary voting For the first time a write-in

. play, "The Diary of Anne Frank", "ajj nominations shall be present- that part of the ballot designated for t»t position. Kerbs'ist of will be provided in the ASUI'd to the ASUI president Qt least for svrjte-in candidates. accomplishments follow. He at- election ballot, The procedureis. diiected by Miss Jean Collette
two weeks b fore the mnual elec- For any student who writes a tended oy s tate, Boy s Nation, for voting for a write-in candi-I S I

with Mr. Edmund Chavez as tech-
nical director.

h
tion (accompanied by a petition)." name in the blank space for was Student Body President of date is as follows: Using the

Kerbs hnd been the third place fresl an class vice-president on Minidoka County h)gh school, Stu- writ -m column. ate the Per-
Many special effects are utfliz-

th U ted . the Umted Party tjcjcet, their dent Body Vice-President, Soph. son's name in under the office in
ed in this production to make the

Th ed S vote for that candidate wjjj be Class President, and is now SAE which you wish him to serve,
dramatic impact as powerful as .. discarded, pledge social chairman,, and place an "X" in the box be-

Dan Slavin, Fiji, and United's side his name.

candidates. This is the first time
revolves around eight Jewish ref- '""...ho. Also at stake is a test of Uni- President, mage it clear th a t You must have your ASUI card
ugees that are in hiding to pre- 'ed's strength and solidarity. Kerb's name has to be written in to vote, and no lost cards will be
vent their capture by the Nazi that such a smoker hns been at-

tempted.
Voting will be in the SUB, Ad- the official "write in" space ro- replaced after Mondby morning,

regime; no soldier appears in the'. ministration Building, nnci the,En- vided, on the bnjjot; Qnd that he
I C P

play, and no violence 1s ever pres- The smoker w)11 b next Monday gineering Buildi„g, from 8:45 a.m. had the offlcinl backing or the Un-
ent on the stage. This persecution evenmg from 9:30 to 10:30p.m. in untg 4:15 'p.m. Activity Cards will ited party. ities at the University of Idaho.
effect is gained entirely by the ac- the SUB~jther in the Bucket or be required m order to vote.. Strive for a more unified class
tors ability to project fear to the oi)e of the ballrooms.

require m or er o vo e. —21 The United party Sopho
The locations will be manned by more Class Candidates made pub through our Sophomore, Hol 1 y

audience and by the use of sound At the oker, m which each b f th El Week and th b t'members of the Election Board. lic their three class projects, whicheffects. Two major developments have they will accomplish if put into of- p" 1

These sound effects are the re- taljf about its aims and objectives taken lace within the United pnr- fice They are These three projects were turn-
sult of many hours of work by Ed, the)B) may be a time for questions ty since last Tuesday —"To establish n ~ n t ed in by John Fox, ATO,sopho-
Vandevort and his crew. By using from the floor. —1. Terry Winters, Deit, candid- "Hall of Fame" honoring distin-
special recordings, loose f 1 o o r In other action, the Board tabled Smoker Planned
boards, and anything else avail- Q motion to give the University ~t

o 'I o g~ 'I ~ I On Monday evening from 9:30
able, theh have t ped the so 5 Concoct band ggop m edd tow d f I eQQCIItIsII'I sII1 )Islteg (jbf pm tlo:30 p... an all Campo
for the entire show. their planned tour of the state j. Smoker will be held in the SUB.

The show includes a Hanukkah next .spring. Further discussion Both parties'andidates will be in-

etvice that is celeb ated bv Anne w s asked. Qelel)sll pIIIIelI Fleom goWIe
enticity, Miss Collette has con- ate to introduce his slate nnd tejj
tacted many people who are fam- FOreXgn-Internal Richard Nixon and John Ken- Kennedy wns more capable oi'f his classes plans of the yen .
ilinr with the Judaic religion con- ~

~ nedy both received a verbal punch handling foreign affairs, Bowie As the campaign draws to n

cerning the proper presentation of gffagrcl Oebateg from Robert R. Bowie, Borah lec- said that Nixon hnd slightly more close, the following closing state-
the holy feast. During the service '*

d d d Th d
turer and director of the Harvard experience because of his vice ments were made by both parties.

We nesday Qnd urs ny even-
Q candle, that is placed in a spe- ~ f th k (1 ti h'l Center oi'nternational Affairs, presidential position Qnd several Bob Young, Lindley, Vice-Presi-

ings of this week Citizenship Clear-
cinl holder, is lighted and Q Hnn- ., H d d b be

during Q question Qnd answer hour trips abroad. dent of CUP, expressed that "CUP
ukknh hymn is sung.

in'g House sponsored debates be- (or the Young Democrats and Re-
H t d h .h 'ishes all. of the candidates the

tbVeen the Young Republicans nnd e noted, however, chat even
be rama epnrtmen wns or- the Young Democrats nt the Borah

pubhcans, yesterday afternoon in h h N, '..best of luck, nnd that he hopes
the Student Union Ballroom.

h h.. that the Student Body will Think
t ough Nixon wns advisor to Eis-

tunnte enough to have acquired an'heatre enhower, this does not necessarily
Bowie told approximately 30 stu- . ', and Vote."authentic candle holder or Menor- Wednesday the debQte concerned d

qualify him for the president's
ah, to be used in this celebration. forgo affairs

dents and faculty that Nixon hns chair. An advisor's position is
Dan Slavin, Fiji, president of

N o o th 1 t of .o ~ th t ~
o~g a Qi saw displayed Q degree of complnc- ulte different from that of the

e ni'e Party, issued this ast

used in this ritual are: a prayer
bury, off campus, and Mike Rey ency on foreign affairs, not wnr-... campaign statement, "I hope pnr-President as chief policy maker,

shawl, Q skull cap, Qnd a prayer
nolds of the Y. R. meet Tony ranted in view of recent interna- Bowie said.

'y lines will be dropped Tuesday
Park, off campus, Qnd Mik«c- tiona1 happenings. He added it isbook. The cast has learned the morning at 8 a.m., so that all stu-

proper religious hymn that is to1' h h
'ichojs, Phi Delt of the Y. D. easy to assume that once elected, According. to Bowie, both can- dents can work, through t h e i r

Thursday Al Thieme, off cam Nixon might not call forth an ade didates have entered the cam- elected officers, for a more uni-be sung during the feast.
pus, Qnd Bob Moo, Gault, Demo- quate foreign policy effort. paign with more experience and fied campus and student govern-

The audience will be surprised crats debated Duff McKee, piji, 'owie attacked Kennedy, saying exposure to foreign affairs than ment."
and Fred Decker, Lambda Chi, Re- that .the democratic presidential many previous presidential aspir-,
pubIjicans, on domestic'aff irs... Candidate thought he was another hnts.

,pjpeyrgan will'e heard pjayinqd,
the uutch National Anthein and '

5- -- ':-: -.-3'---5 "gioth deb tee' se 'v'gted Tb dhR Ro s elt. Kennedk, he g anile i g the poggcat discus. tmIOIIIeii fo peg
by Warren Martin, Fiji. said, is trying to get himself elec- sion,'Bowie said both national par-

f' A h d f h Election ~t Nov. 8 CCH will ted by Q coalition of minority ties have an agreement on thefirst curtain. At the end of the
sponsor a "watch night" in the!'" "p., ba tc essential oi'oreig aiiai . lg)t)jit )el VIlpe8

Qll. I '
h SUB fishbowl, When asked whether Nixon or The difference he pointed out

Next week, by proclamation of
after the ~werful end;ng of the The latest national, state, local arises in the sense of urgency dis-

play a curtain cali would be anti- Qnd campus returns wiH be post
C

played by the parties. Idaho Governor Robert Smylie, has
I C g ~ ~~ ~ ~~ . been set aside as "Women in the

Answering a question about the Service Week for Idaho Nov
The 'cas't for this production is most qualified candidate, Bowie 916 ~

as follows: Mr. Frank —.Earl I /yg tlap p~)e~(gp f said neither candidate could "lick Tuesday four women officers will
Pederson, Campus Club; Miep —

l

Due to an uhcontrollable urge Khruschev with direct methods arnve on the campus and stay for
11

Donna Morgan, Gamma Phi; Mi.s. to scooP the large daily news- but they inust use hard facts. Such Q day meeting with various cam-
TQDAY PaPers, the Argonaut will pub- facts, he pointed out, are this pus officials.

Qm 4-H Square dance, 8:30 p.m., lish its regular Toe~day ~~su~ of country's mjjjtnry potential Qnd The four ~If~~~~~ ~~p~~~~~ti~gI

Johnston, off campus; peter Vnn South Bdlr~m, SUB. w, on nes ay mon- economic assistance to undevelop- the four major branches of the
Daan —Gary Whitmore Mrs. armed services are, Lt. Sally 0'-SUNDAY time, covering the campus andFrank —Sall/ Wiiibanks, Pi Phi; Wesley Foundation fjjm Qnd djs- Concerning recent campaign at- Conneli, Navy; Capt. Carey Sprin-
Margot Frank —Diane Fawson, ~s~jon 5 7 p.m. pirst Methocjjst

es ey oun Q io" Ls national elections.
~ tacics that U.S. prestige is falling ger, Air Force; Major Pat MQQS,cussion, p.m., irs e s A so-called election term isKappa; Anne prank —Augie Ar-„„.„„abroad, Bowie said assertion is Marme Co ps; and Major at e-

rien, Kappa; Mr. Kraler —Lor- ine Sutherland, Army.
enzo Nelson; Mr. Dussel —Sam MONDAY i n are battling over the sim- Wednesday morning, they will
Collet, Delta Chi. meeting 7 30 p m Conf Pie question of who is better He added that before Russia meet w;th president D R Theo~A SUB quaufjed for the t sk of United launched Sputnik I, the world re- hilus Executi D n Qnd oor-Heads for the technical crews ~ States President. garded her as "just Q bumbling dinator of the ROTCwere announced as follows: Stage TUESDAY On the camPus, candidates nation" who borrowed ideas from Walter Steffens. Cj)aries Decker

11

manager —John Cantele, Lamb- Cosmopolitan Club, 8 p.m;, North from United and CUP parties the U.S. After the satellite, the
da Chi; Lighting Head —Bill Line, Bajj~m SUBI are following the same question world re-adjusted its views, and m Marjorie Neely Dean of WomenATO; Property Head —Patricia

WEDNESDAY and the answer for all the ques- many cases, over-adjusted i ts A luncheon wjjj be held at the
I

Dunn, Delta Gamma; Sound Head
Ed Vandevort, off campus; A1ph Q Eps flon De 1 t Q 7 p m Rm tion s w i11 com e Nov. 8. v iew s of th e Com m u n ist cou n try . SUB on Wedn esd ay Ior th e ROTC

«mpjetejy In relative terms, no one can unit sponsors, house presidents,

and Painting Head —Joe Basque. sny whether there has been a Qnd members of Mortar Board.
scene and important races on greater rise in Soviet or U.S. pres- In the evening, the officers will

Tickets are available at the Uni- ARG IN ERROR the national scene This is in hne t,ge, according to Bowie He noted talk to the AAUW on The Status
versity Bookstore, Carter's Drugs, The SUB Dance w)11 be held with Arg Policy of keeping Ida- that Russia lost some prestige of Women as Officers in the Armed

at the door. General admis- Nov. 18 instead of tomorrow night ho students informed and con- with Khrushchev's rude behavior Services."
sion is 75 cents, students will be as previously reported in the Arg,
admitted free with their activity according to Carol Sessions, Alpha mit Qnd United Nations. ing for Boise.
CQI'dS. Phi, SUB Dance Committee.

aa:Baa~aap ~~>ammu-" * '
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As the 1960 presidential campaign
draws to a dose, we begin to hear less
and less about the real issues and more of
the following: Truman calling ¹xon"Un-
'scrupulous" and "double crossing"; NU'-
on accusing Kennedy of talking about re-
'cession "for his own political 'gains"; and
on ahd on ad nauseum.

Character assassination is ah ugly part
of ca'mpaigning, but it becomes a primary
political function once most of the iss'ues
have been thoroughly discussed, as is now
the case.

The mhin reason issues, become sec-
ondary late in the campaign is simply
this: the campaign is too long;
Long campaigns 'not only inundhte the

electorate with various defamatory re-
marks about the 0andidates, but they also
weaken our prestige abroad. Foreigners
can listen to attacks on our government
just so long before they begin to lose re-
spect for the U.S. These are not the only
objections to long campaigns.

In this, the age of television and jet air-

liners, there is no need for the long, gruel-
ing campaign and barnstorming of yester-
year. Candidates can now appear before
millions of voters- simultafteotlsly by
means of network TV. They can also make
cross-country spealdng Atirs: in' few
hours that once took days to complete, if
made at ftll.

TV alone cannot be expected to fa-
cilitate cfonpaigns of shorter Ilnration
for speeches and debaCes aimed at a
natioriwide audience don't cover issues
important Co specific areis; however, if
the -candidates utilized regional TV
along with extensive barnstorming
trips, this objection would be overcome.

A stortened 'campai'gn beginning- in late
August or early September would be ben-
eficial to almost everyone concerned.

The only losers would be the commu-
nists who have heretofore gleefully anti-
cipated the long months of American po-
litical backbiting, decreased government
activity, and lowered U.S. prestige
abroad.—B.V.

The right to a free college press is be-
ing questioned this month on both coasts,
as two student newspapers battle it out
,with their studeht executive committees
and administrations.

On the West Coast the conflict rages
between the student legislative body at
the University of California and the
former staff of the Daily Californian,
the student paper at Berkeley. The con-

, fusion started late in October when the
paper endorsed a candidate for a post
on the student legislative body.

The body, known as the executive
committee, ordered suspension of pub-

.-lica'Cion of the Daily Cal for its en-
., dorsement, and the'n voted to give itself

the power to appoint the paper's editor-
ial board. The student-owned news-
paper had previously picked its own
editors.
In protest, the staff of the Daily Cal

has resigned and organized a rival publi-
; cation, the Independent Californian. Help
was offered the new paper by two other
universities'tudent newspapers, but was
later withdrawn due to pressure from the
two schools'dministrations.

The Independent Californian, using the
slogan "Valid Student Journalism," is
publishing 5,000 copies per day, while, a
"scab staff" puts out the 17,000 copies at
the Daily Cal. The battle isn't over yet.

Meanwhile, over 8,000 miles away, a

student edito1'truggles for his rights as
he is labeled "communist sythpftthizer" by
the president of the college.

Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, New York City
College president, has charged Peter
Steinberg, edito1 of the Observation Post,
one of six campus papers at NYCC, with
communist thinking, citing his history ih
connection with the 1957 and 1959 World
Youth Festivals in Moscow aIId Vienna,
respectively', and his "uncritical comments
on the Hungarian Revolt."

But the case is different here from that
at UC. Recognizing the right of a free
press but disagreeing with what it says,
President Gallagher has made no attempt

. to personally remove Steinberg from his
position.

Thus, we have a president and an
editor battling it out for different ideals
in their political philosophies, seemingly
with equal footing,'or the student edit-
or has called Gallagher's comments "in-
tellectually dishonest."

Steinberg still edits'The Obser'vation
Post today, and is still an enrolled student
at the college.

As these episodes unfolded, National
Newspaper Week slipped by, a summation
of the very struggle of these student pub-
lications: the righ't to a free press. Such
conflicts are healthy and vital to the very
idea of a free press.

It could even happen here... —L.T.
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Dear Jason
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two chQdren vying for the same
piece of candy.

Newspapers that repeatedly in-

form their readers of their bob-

biased presentation are the epi-
tome of human stupidity.

Kefth Pasley
You have some good points.

However, a newspaper, even a
college newspaper Is unbiased
only in its news columns. When
the unbias extends even unto the
editorials and columnS, the pa-
per becomes about as Interest-
Ing as a lhnp dishrag. —Ed.

Monday. They have cleared the
afr, and I am enlightened.

Now, I know the "great 'Eagle,"
aud his haridmafden, Dan Slavib,
are sincere, hardworking, hobest
politicians. I know th'ey are des-
perately, frantically trying to im-
prove campus politics. Because,
that is why these gentlemen fer'o-

ciously attacked CUP, Monday.
It is Slavin's overwhelmingly

responsible attitude that pro(faced
the United platform for class can-
didates. So what if it was gutless
aud meaningless.

It is this powerful emotion that
causes Chester to cry out —"de-
famatfob of individuals." So what
he attempted to smear a candidate
last Spring. He has reformed: the
"NEW CHESTER."

And in their idealistic drive for
intelligent student government,
Chester and Slaufb naturally mis-
take apathy, irrdfffererrce, arrd lack
of faith in student government for
"United effectiveness."

And it is due to the glittering,
shining goals and principles of their
party that C6(S mistake "STU-
DENT GOVERNMENT D 0 E S
NOTHING," and "HAS NO POW-
ER," and "IS A TOOL OF THE
HILL" for United Leadership. This
is only human. They must be for-
given for small oversights.

And of course, CUP platform de-
finitely is a reactionary, bitterly
conservative document, full of old,
yellowed ideas. Why, people are
asking if Goldwater helped draft it.
They are right. For example:

"Define class officers duties."
That's an ancient cry. United has
been pleading it for years. It'. a
nice one to plead.,

"Build entrance archways to the
University," Now, how ridiculous.
We all know that workmen hired by
United started laying the fouhda-
tioas yesterday.

"Show the University to cebveh-
tioning dignitaries." Good Lord!
Who doesn't know that United hhs
been doing that since Lewis and
Clark stopped for a bite to eat.

and ideals to the students. Up, you
CUP lag gards; you re a'ctiobary
subversives. Three living groups
a week is not enough. Forward,
Forcefully!. Flunk out of school!

Chester sets an example for ev-

ery responsible student to follow.
Hc refuses to stay in a Caucus
meeting where block voting fs
taking place. He leaves, and cut-
tingly remarks, "Somebody here
has got a bigger machibe than
mine."

AH! Yes, C&S. Your profundity
rivals that of the Great SPHINX.
Does that also account for your
mysterious smile?

Bob Young

Dear Jason:
The United Party has charged

that CUP has strayed from their
goals. Lets look at a five week
record.

The first goal was to try abd
form a cross campus coalition.
McConnelf Hall was the first to
take a step in this direction by
joining the United Party, and then
the grass roots faction sprang up
from five greek living groups and
joined the CUP party. I believe
CUP paved the way for both of
these events.

Our second goal was to promote
a more informed student body.
From CUP presenting the bonded
indebtedness issue to the student
body: 'eal Newhouse and his
group, Bennett and his supporters,
student goverbmerrt and United
party have joined the band wagon.

It is too bad that CUP has not
been in power for five years so
they could have informed the state
and students of this important is-
sue amply.

Our third goal is to make class
officers more responsible, define
their duties and in this way try
to take them out of the realm of
a popularity contest. I must say
from the looks of the United plat-
form and the, action they have
shown, this is the least of their
interests.

I would also like to say that we
are still going t(h push for the
Frosh Class to be responsible for
Frosh Orientation and the Soph.
Class to be responsible for High
School Day'. This is an attempt
to stream line ASUI structure and

Dear Jason:
In order that words aud space

might be conserved, I have sub-
mitted these views in an aphoris-
tic manner.

Women are taught a strong
sense of propriety because it is
assumed that they carr rrot ration-
ally determine their behavior. The
social law in dealing with women
is acting upon this presupposition—hence restrictions —hence re-
ward arrd punishment.

Of the effects of conducting ed-
ucational classes in an objective
manner, one is to enable the, in-
struct(hr to voice a maximum mm-
ber of his biased views with a
minimum number of objections
from the students.

The greatest single merit of the
greek - independent, anti - foot-
ball —pro-football rifts as recog-
rrized by those in a position to cor-
rect them is to detract the minds
of our students from the real prob-
I'ems confronting ourselves and so-
,Ciety today.

Any person or group of persons
who adopt this attitude: "If you
do not like our system, you may
leave," is apt to deny the value
(hf constructive internal criticism."

It is also possible that the in-
different rron-voter can be indif-
ferent to the obsequious actions of

i I
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Dear Jason, . Wonderful, sensible Chester is
A word of 'thanks to the uplifting, doing us a great service by point-

ibteiligebt statements made by Un- fng out how CUP officials are not

ited Party officials in the press,,presenting their goals, principles,
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Frankly, after the job of brain.
washing (ff I may eall it that) err
the student body, I'm surpprfs~
that 1400 signatures was all tho
Students for a Better University
could get. That leaves 2600 stu. pr

debts that haven't supported Bl,
As for your statement that only

. fr(

"seven students are actively en-
gaged in the group called 'Stu-

pf

-, fdi

dents for University Improuo.
ment'," I hope you aren't support-
fbg the unreasonable inference

oilthat 1400 students are actively
working for BI. You don't say that
in so many words, but anyone who
reads your article will understand

r 'pr

that to be the case.
oo

As for us being only seven. I'ii
point out that there are others or(

campus that are against BI arr(f

are helping our original group, brrt

nobody knows how many persons
are against BI abd haven't made
themselves heard. Not controlling
the press, nor having any money
given to us from various orgarri-
zatfons, there is just so much we

can do abd no more.
Besides, just what is wrong with

minorities'? They are frequently
proven right in the long run; take
Prohibition for example, the por-
sons opposing it in the first place
turned out to be right in the long
run. Sh

No, Jason, your petition doesn' La

prove a heck of a lot, except at-
testing to the ability of the leaders

S}1

of "Students for a Better Univer-
sity" to sway persons over to sup-

ofl

VI (
porting their own viewpoint by

err
emotionalism.

st:
Lob Woodbury

Your inferred rightly when you do

mentioned that the Argonaut is
supporting SJR6, but when yorr fro

gave the impression that SBV
is controlling the press, we take .'I
issue. Give us a little credit for or(

independent thinking, huh? — ac
Ed. M(

terest to get out the vote and get
their candidates elected. They
merely give away kegs of beer
and ib turn, each house makes
sure everyone gets out and votes.

I would also like to point out
that the ideals of the Campus
Union Party have been presented
to several living groups. We have
also pointed out the realm of stu-

dent government, what ft could do,
its structure, abd also what should

be expected of it. To point out how
uninformed, many people are they
did not realize that the Student
Body Presideht abd Vice President
were paid a wage.

I hope that before the ASUI elec-
tions are over that our party has
had a chance to'present its goals
to every living group on campus,
that is interested fn hearing them.
I would also like to say we have
not pushed a campaign to deface
individuals or living groups but
have just brought out the truth.
"It has been said that the truth
sometimes hurts."

Larry Hossncr

Dear .Jason,
There were a few things in your

column last Friday that I just
can't ieave unanswered. Namely
the petition with 1400 plus signa-
tures for Bonded Indebtednes.

Tell me, just how many of those
students that signed those petitions
were familiar with both sides of
the question on BI, or did they
just go along with being told it
was good for the University and
leave it at that?

I'e talked to some friends that
signed one of the petitions, and
after I told them my position, and
why I held it, they were bot quite
so sure that SJR6 should be pass-
scd.

It's a weIl known fact that the
press has a strong influence on its
readers, and it's fairly obvious
which stand the Argonaut has

i„'1$ <4[ 3P
kko 'io helP define the resionsihd- taken on "BL I( a grouP o( >k, i
ftfes of class officers.. are told a thing is good, orrp(rgb

The United Party has the ad- times, then they are as apt as aot
vantage in that there never needs to support it, even if bo krgfc I~
to be an effective campaigb with evolved. That fs just what ha,
new ideas to stimulate student fb- happened here.

'0
Ll ~ sad~ a ~rk,
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A Record Of Constant, Solid Forward Movement For The University Of Idaho

SKNIOR CLASS JUNIOR CLASS

PRESIDENT.... BOB SCHUMAI<KR
VICE PRESIDENT .. RANDY LITTON....PXSECRETARY.... KAREN STEDTF«D ..8
IEASURER . . . . LIZ ffIIZNER .
RESOLUTION

PRKSIBKÃ1'ICE

PRKSIBKXT
SECRETARY
TREASURER

PROJECTS

STEVE 50RKLL
TERRY MIX
SUSM RUTLEDCE
SALLY Jo MLSOX

RESOLUTION

~ ~ X

~ ~ X
QX

]u
m

Id
I c

in

V(

p(

Eo

rr

SOPHOMORK CLASS

PRESIDENT
VKE PRESIBENT
SECRETARY
TREASURER

JOHIX FERRIS
JOIN% FOX
9EAXXA. DUFFY

SUZANNE

~ X
~ X

X
~

PX
PROJECTS

. 1. T(h cst(hblfsh a permanent "IIall of Fame" hou-
(hring distinguished grrhdustcs of the University
of Idah(h.

Z. Expansion of the information Activities Booklet
through c(h-(hrdiustion with studerrt recruitment

. in erdor that the high school senl(hrs are bettor
fnf(hrmcd of the activities at the Unfvcrsfty of
idaho.

3. Strfv'e f(hr a more unified class through our
Sophomore Wock, H(hily Week, aud the above
mentioned projects.

RESOLUTION
IVc belicvo th(ht the mentioned goals when accom-
plished by the class as a unit will not only serve tostrengthen 'the University of Idaho, but will serveto make the 'sophomore class united.

RESOLVED

If elected, we prontise to do everything to give the seniors the best possible comntencement, and
will endeavor to promote the University of Idaho in every way possible.

1. Junior-Senior Prom.
Z. Campus Chest
3. Plan entertainment for couvcntioas aud to

publicize to campus slf c(hnventfons.
4. Aid in student transportation during holidays

and weekends.

We, the Junior Class United Party candida.tes, feel
that far above our personal enjoyment such as the
Junior-Senior Prom and the Campus Chest comes
a duty to our visitors. Conventions by main or-
gsuiz(hti(hns are held on this campus each week
without sufficient publicity or duc respect given
them. The students on this campus must be made
aware of these conventions rhnd entertainment must
be scheduled.

FRKSIIMM CLASS

PRESIDENT
VICE PHKSIBEXT
SECRETARY
TREASURER

PROJECTS RESOLUTION
We the Freshman Class candidates, believe that
our platform will provide the Freshman Class
with projects and activities in which each Fresh-
man student may take an atcivc part.

1. Sponsor Frosh Week
Z. Aid student recruitment.
3. Aid ASUI Public Relations chairman to be sent

t(h high schools.

4. T(h compile record of each semester's activities
and send to state.

PIIIL REBERCER... X
(Write Ill CB(ldfd are)
PAT MATNKAEY
BARBARA CLARI~

d

t
(
g

r

That the Uriited party candidates for class offices will take the lead in communications for the Uni-
versity of Idaho —as the public-relation coordinators avith the people of Idaho, and to work witheach class and the entire student body through the class extended boards and Student Representa-tive Assembly.

1. To become a functioning, integrated part of the Studerts for a Hetter Universitv committee.

the entire state.
2. To lead each class as a working unit in presenting the needs and interests of th U 't. tso . e niversi y o

3. To contact legislators and key state officials personally in.the capacity of class officers.

Cfh
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'Nerve as a unifying body for the
sophomore class as a whole."

! MANNA DUFFY, Soph, class
Treasurer, Alpha Phi, Business
Education major from Nam p a,
Nampa High: Pres. of A.W.S., 3
years on student council, Univers-
ity: Senior Representative Greek
Caucus, Senior Days —Housing
Committee, House Publicity Chair-
man (Frosh Orientation), Member

!of.Vandaleers.
"My chief goal, if elected, is to

promote better enthusiasm among
the students —so they also may
become 'interested in contributing
to the furtherance of the Univers-
ity. With this in mind —public re-
lations will improve immensely!"

ROGER BARR, senior class
president, Kappa Sigma —' maj-
or in History from Altadena, Cali-
fornia —KUOI for two years,
junior IFC, Co-chairman for frosh
"Guide Dog for the Blind" finance
project; Intercollegiate Knights,
roles in plays "L'il Abner" and
"Merchant of Venice,".fraternity
pledge trainer, scholarship trainer
and scholarship chairman.

people
enough
as not

logic is
iat has
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all the
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Iat only
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iference
actively
say that
me who
terstand

SUSAN RUTLEDGE, J u n i o r
class Secretary, Kappa, Mathem-
atics major from Boise, Alpha
Lambda Delta, Soph. class Sec.,
Chairman —New Students, SUB
program council, Mortar Board
award for scholarship, Spurs
treasurer.

CHARLOTTE MARTELL, senior
vice-president, Forney Hall, pres.
Young Republicans, Citizens hi p
Clearing House, Executive Board
Member, Page to Republican Na-
tional Convention from Idaho, Co-
ordination Council, Delta Sigma
Rho debate frat.

"Seniors have a unique opportun-
ity to offer leadership in that they
will not derive personal benefits
for their work. Three areas where
this leadership is needed immed-
iately are: 1) Serving as a sin-
cere host to guests on our cam-
pus; 2) Organizing ay pre-a 1 u m
group among seniors; 3) Aiding in
promoting the University needs
before this legislative session."

coining chairman, Blue Key 'pres-

. Iticirt, IK officer, Sigma Tau and

pl,i Eta Sigma
SALLY JO NELSON, j u n i o r

class treasurer, Gamma Phi Beta—an elementary education major
from Beaverton, Oregon —Pan-
hellenic vice president, Argonaut
copy editor, Spurs vice president,
Spur of the Moment, Alpha Lamb-
da Delta and house treasurer.

"I believe it is the responsibility
of every student to work for the
betterment of the University of
Idaho. Efforts toward this goal
should not cease after the elec-
tion."

RANDY LITTON, senior class
vice Presideiit, Beta Theta Pi-

electrical engineering major
jruin St. Anthony, Idaho —house

president, IK officer, Blue Key,
Silver Lance, Sigma Tau and ASUI
committees,
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PIHL'EBERGER, freshman
class president, Sigma Nu —a bus-
iness-law major from Caldwell-
NROTC scholarship, 1960 youth
governor, state master councilor
of ~ Idaho DeMolay, student body
president, delegate to boys'tate,
first place in youth leadership con-
test.

"As freshman class president, I
would endeavor to promote class
projects and activities in which
each freshman, if he or she so de-
sired, could have an active part.
I would also arrange, through the
various living groups, to have all
the freshman class officers have
periodic dinner meetings - w i t h
freshman students to improve offi-
cer-member communications and
relations."

>ng with

.quently
un; take
the pcr-
wt place
the long

KAREN STEDTFELD, se n i o r
chas secretary, Kappa Kap p a
Gamma —a history major from
PocateHo —Mortar Hoard treas-
urer, United Party vice president,
Student Union Board, A 1 p h a
Lambda Delta officer, Religion In
Life chairman, and house scholar-
ship chairman.

"It is my conviction that class
officers can carry out a real ser-
vice for the University as official
emmissaries to the people of ihe
state —to inform theirr of the
needs of the school and the stu-
dents. I would like to serve my
class and school in such a posi-
tion."

CHRISTINE REYNOLDS, senior
secretary, Hays Hall —speech
major from Rupert; Co-chairman
of All-university picnic, Co-ordina-
tion Council, Residence Hall Coun-
cil, Campus Chest Committee, Jr.
Class Extended Board, Young Re-
publicans, Former Exec. Board
Candidate.

JOHN FERRIS, sophomore class
president, Beta Theta Pi —a pre-
law major from Lewiston —Home
coming parade chairman, Frosh
Dance decorations chairman, Unit-
ecl Caucus, IKs, Vandaleers, and
SUB FIospitality Committee.

"If elected I will work to put
our class project into action and I
will strive to do my best in what-
ever is put before me."

I doesn'

cept at-
'eaders
Univer-
to sup-

Ioint by

CLIFF SCHOFF, Treasurer, sen-
ior, Lindley —Chemistry major
from Fairfax, California —Jun-
ior college activities: Sec.-Treas-
urer Science Club, Alpha Gamma
Sigma, scholastic honorary, home-
coming committee. Idaho activi-
ties: American Chem. Soci e t y,
vice president, Board of Selection
and Control, Senior Days chair-
man, Independent Caucus Repre-
sentative.

bury

ien you
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JOIIN FOX, Soph. Vice presi-
clent, Alpha Tau Omega, Pre-Med
major from Coeur d'Alene, Inter-
collegiate Knights, House Blood
Drive, Senior Days Registration
Committee, Frosh King finalist,
Pledge Class president, Greek
Caucus Representative.
"'I'eel that this is an individual

LIZ MISNER, senior class treas-
urer, Alpha Gamma Delta —an
accounting major from Rcubens-
Mortar Board president, Phi Chi

,'Theta president, living group pres-
'dent, co-chairman of New Student

Days, Co-ordination Council, Spurs
aud„Blood Drive assistant, chair-
man.

PAT MATHENEY, freshman
class secretary, Alpha @hi —a
business education major f ra m
Eden —girls'tate, Sophomore
class secretary, annual staff, hon-

or roll, paper staff, cheerleader
for 4 years.

race —throughout the entire state
—and that the issues present are
indivichial."

"Let's all continue to vyorlt to-
wards long range goals for oui

BARBARA JO CLARK, fresh-
man class treasurer, Kappa Kap-
pa Gamma —a letters and scienc-
es major from Ogden, Utah
pledge class president, national
merit semifinalist, pep club, stu-
dent council representative, band
secretary - treasurer, ski team.

KENNETH POWELL, Junior
Class president, LDS House —el-
ectrical engineering major, home-
town, Rexbrug. Kappa S i g m a
house officer; KUOI news editor;
Idaho Engineer staff; Intercolleg-
iate Knight,S U Z A N N E BEST, sophomore

class secretary, Gamma Phi —an

v University and not let our work
cnd with the bondecl indebtedness

Gault Secretary, Soph. extended
Board, Homecoming Dance and
Parade.

"The CUP junior class candid-
ates do not wish to stand on their
past records. We wish to be
judged on what we will do in the
future."

' )p~ 1 uMul
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SALLY ANN STAMM, running
for junior class secretary Hays
Hag —business administrat 1 o n
finance major; hometown, Quan-
tico, Va. Freshman class secre-
tary; Economics Club secretary;
Homecoming committee; Execu-
tive Board (dorm); hall dances co-
chairman; journalism experience
in newspaper and yearbook.

ASUI SAMPLE BALLOT

9<
I scute

JUDY STICKNEY. Soph. Class
Secretan, Hays Hu, Business
Ad in ma]or from Rochester
N Y Spurs Alpha Lambda De
ta, Phi Chi Theta, Hall scholar-
ship chairman, Senior'class secre-
tary, Hall reporter.

JOY EDlVARDS, Treas u r e r,
sophomore, Forney —elementary
education'major from Dietrich-
Spurs, RHC, Forney Hall honor-
ary, Hall dance committee, Wes-
ley food chairman, Wesley service
chairman.

cations, please feel free to ask
me."

thought and foresight b e h in d
them. Therefore, whoever becom-
es elected to the various offices,
I am sure will strive to attain the
goals that have been set."

KHRIS ALLEN, runnmg for Jun-
ior Class treasurer, French Hall —

'hysicsmajor, from Buhl. Treas-
urer of Girls Club in high school;
an editor of high school annual,
also handled finances; Gem staff;
SPUR delegate to Tacoma conven-
tion; I Club treasurer; presently
handling real estate funds in home
town; Sigma Pi Sigma.

"Particularly do I feel that ex-
act and accurate records should
be kept,"

JIM OLSON, running for Fresh-
man Class president, Upham Hall—Agriculture major, hometown,
Buhl. Past president of Buhl Youth
Center; Past president of local
church group; student representa-
tive in high school student govern-
ment; National Honor Soci e t y
member; Officer in local F.F.A.;
Attending college on two scholar-
ships; member of SUB recreation
committee.

"I feel that the freshman class
as a whole should become more
active in their student government
and that the officers themselves
should be given more responsibil-
ity."

MARV HEILESON, running for
Sophomore Class president —LDS
living group, pre-law major, home
town, Idaho Falls. Phi Eta Sigma;
Student Recruitment (ASUI); ex-
perience in Intercollegiate debate;
Intercollegiate Knights; last year
president of Willis Sweet Hall'
freshmen,

"No matter what the criteria
have been for evtthrating candid-
ates in the past, let us now strive
to make our selections that of hon-
est appraisal, free from personal
predilection."

TOM LYNCH, freshman vie e-
president, Chrisman; Pre-law maj-
or from Ogden, Utah; Public Re-
lations Committee, Intercollegiate
Debate, organizer of Debate Club,
co-organizer Science Club, State
Oration Contest winner, member
model United Nations.

"At this time I would like to ex-
press mP regrets that Mr. Win-
ters carmot continue this political
race of ours. If there are any
questions on any issues or qualifi-

REGISTER TO VOTE
Remember, you mtbst register to

vote! The campus is divided into
two precincts. Those students liv-
ing south of Sixth St. should reg-
ister with Mrs. Mabel L. Hillman at
618 Ash, and those living north of
Sixth St. register with Mrs. Clau-
dia Dahlin, 14 ¹ Asbury. Satur-
day is the last day to register.

BOREN BUTLER, Vice Presi-
dent, sophomore, Gault - animal
husbandry major from Jerome—
Intercollegiate Knights, Dad's Day
house decorations, Frosh dance co-
chairman, Homecoming dance co-
chairman, Frosh extended board
member, student recruitment, hall
offices.

Sugar 'N'ITiee 'N'verything Nice,
That's what PUMPKIN Ice Cream is made of

Students Will
Vote In

Mrs'J.S.

Election
BOBBY TAPPER, Secretary,

freshman, Hays —home econom-
ics major from Kellogg —Uni-
versity majorette-high school ac-
tivities: National Honor Society,
Youth Group Secretary, F.H.A.,
District vice president, Ann u a 1

staff.
"If elected to the office of fresh-

man secretary, I will keep accur-
ate and complete minutes of all
meetings and see that they are
posted in all campus living groups.
I will work with class ogicers and
members and fulfill all duties of
my office and class to the best of
my ability."

Each Idaho student will partici-
pate in the national electiotL Nov.
8, by casting a mryck vote for the
Presidency of the United States
and for state representatives to the
Senate and the House of Represen-
tatives.

I

Students will also cast a mock
vote on SJR No. 3 which Lwads-
"Shall Section 2 of Article VI of the
Constitution of the State of Idaho
be amended to provide that citi-
zens nineteen years old or older
shall be qualified electors of the
State of Idaho?"

Also for SJR No. 6 reading—
"Shall Section 1 of Article VIII of
the Constitution of the State of
Idaho be amended so as to raise
the limitation otb the creation of
public indebtedness by the leghla-
ture from two million ($2,000,000)
ta three per cent of the assessed
valuation of all property in the
state, except in case of war, to
repel an invasion, or suppress an
insurrectimt, unless the same shall
be authorized by law for some.
specific object of work?"

The mock vote will be taken for
the purpose of obtaining an idea
of how the campus will vote in the
national elections.

HELFN DUNDAS, Treasurer,
freshman, Forney —elementary
education major from Long Beach,
California —high school activities—class vice president, G i r 1

s'eaguevice president, treasurer of
service club, Spanish club presi-
dent, National Honor Soc i e t y,
Treasurer of FTA, Drill team flag
girl. \

"Being an out-of-stater, I feel
that it has been an honor to be
able to run in this election which
is based more on a national idea.
The platforms and issues for both
parties have a great deal of

Most of your life is spent in your shoes.
SHOE REPAIRING

Keeps them looking like new.

STEWART'S SHOE REPAIR
5091/z South Main

FASHION FLASHES
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elementary education major from
Grangeville, Idaho —frosh dance
committee, ASUI plays, publicity
committee, spurs, AWS delegate,
house activities chairman.

"I feel that the sophomore class
officers should carry out proposed
projects, if at all possible, encour-.
age students recruitment and

t

STEVE "PINKY" NORELL,
junior class president, Phi Tau, a
marketing major from Nampa,
Idaho —Court jester of IK's,
Clean-up chairman of Homecom-
ing and Holly Week dances, Uni-
versity concert band, varsity or
Pcp band, master of ceremonies
fot Holly dance and freshman
"Prettiest legs contest," fresh-
man swim team.

TERRY MIX, junior class vice
President, Phi Delta Theta —an
agricultural science major from
Moscow —IK Grand Duke (presi-
dent), Blue Key, United Caucus
treasurer, SUB Special Eve n t s
Committee, Pershing Riilcs, living
group vice president.

Rent A Sew
I'YPI'AVRIT I'I

Choice of Makes

3 MONTHS

$18
Rent Applies on Ptlrchase

If You Btlyl

Wife (to drunken husband):
uDcar, let's go to bed,"

Husband: Might as well, I'l
catch hell when I gct home, any
'Iyay "

DR. J. HUGII BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344

[Os Ci [gi! ni'SN/

I~II~~s[:I TI I

Il'OSTS SO LITTLE TO BE CLEAN

WASHERETTE
325 West 3rd Ph. TU 2-5621

Our Modern Laundry Service, For Students, Teachers

and Housewives, is Beyond Comparison.

Come in, look around, and Inquire into our fast and snappy service
and see what clean clothes really'rel

If You Try It Once You'l Never Be Itithout Our Service!

Tried
Regular

Filter Tried
Cigarettes> Other

Menthol
Cigarettes?

NOTIIIt'. Come Up...A11 Th.e Way Up
to,the MENTHOL MAGIC

Ot.ZQQ:-.
~en your taste tells you

it s time for a change,
remember: Only Kool-
no regular filter cigarette,
no other menthol cigarette—
gives you real Menthol Magic!

YOU FEEL A

NEW SMOOTHNESS .

DEEP IN'OIIR THROAT!

19BD, BRowN a WILLIAMSQN TQBAcco coRPQRATIQN THE MARK QF QUALITY IN Tos'Acco PR0DUcTS

LARRY HICKS, junior class
vice-president, Gault Hall —Mech. THK I@K CREAM BAR
Engr. from Idaho Falls; Blue Key, 0 en to 10 .m. TU 2-5622
Intercollegiate Knights off i c e r,

e

e I.'."u i"el
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Edie Voorhees, A(pha Chi

Edie looks cute and comfortable in her Jack Winter Multi-

colored capri pants with a black "Dividend" by Jantzen.

Perfect for those casual exchanges! Davids'as a variety of

capri pants and slacks with matching sweaters for every

occasion.
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So HotQrOUPS SC,>9< 0 9 ACtlkfitiQS
NOSIN'y

MARSHA BUROKER.' Lindley hostess, Mrs. R u t h Mr', Degner, of the Gqpjtjgn de-

Argonaut House Editor Shane, entertained relatives last partTTIejltg qji @p school system of

Even t h qu g h Halloween bas: ised pnlL Stinday sjhtner Ojests Europe.

.passed, the frost is stiU on. tjte this Iyeek were tjjp Frqsb candi-

Great Purripkjn and appears to be dates cf the CUP Party '

pledge 'pf ~lIA' slb
~'here

to stay for a few months. Midnight oU js being burned as ed'I Etjj ijte 'salor j thea. The

The COld Weather haS nOt Put a the ruleS Of FQRNEX %44 are anntiaj j¹jjijTIT'eggs.eijejstttttije'SISS
"freeze" on activities; they'till being revamped..Dinner guests held Rrjtjt tbe +js-stingily: elfeo

remajn in the spotlight of the cern- this were the Frosh candidates 43f ning. A ljregjde was' jlfjgn

pus. the CUP party. ac e baejE tbe, A-jshj IIOnge-

The cjjinax of three weeks of The arjnuaj pledge dance of the maths,.Mrs, Wjjson .lltjpba Phjs

prePIRratjon wUI he the SAE Vl" PHI DIETS, under the direction also exchanged with McCon'nell

ojet BItjj tjtjs Saturday evening of BUl Pressy, was deemed by the and WilUs Sweet Halls,

The highlight of the d~ce wul house as a su~ss. It was held at The pledges ~ works hard
be jntermjssjon when Chub n the American Legion Cabin and on their dance for the KAPPA SIG
der an, Presjdent. r ver the the "Cobras" from Spokane Pro- members. The decorations vfjU be
new Vjojet Queen. She wU he vided music. Sunday evening a based on the theme. "Little Grass
crqwneij.hy Jeannle Ball, last HOUoween exchange was beld with Shack." So far they 'are bavmg a

the Gamma Phjs. After a pizza h«d t;me t„~g.t f' palm
e Nr ctlon of tbe Boph~ore dj er, C~ Falk was crowned leaves. The Kkigs hdd an aU-

class, '+ill feature a unjqlte ceU- Witch of the West for the conung house dinner exchange with the
ing effect anjj a rotating center- year, ~ Thetas Monday evening. House-

CHIjISMAN HALL held its an- boy, Buzz Buffington is recovering

nual Halloween fireside and from the shock he received while
ess assisted by Dr. and Mm'ance last Saturday eve~. fixmg an electric bi~et.

Wed esday eve~g found Chd - PI PHIS ~ busy this 1 ~k
ALPHA CHI @~~ e

t''
t

.
d

man exchanging with the DGs. Pjannhig for their annual Pledge

the new Alpha Chi .pledges qt
The hall discovered that the dance„"Dogjiatch plsge.tg pjtj

Halloween party on wednesday ji~wed K IPPa e n c e s Tous pp.'sented susan Arsns wjjh

evening. Dinner guest'on Wednes- tut ed out to the Is b ndy aEj™ 6ary Manvjge Tuesday evenjng

day Were MM m HeilSOn, CUp tjqn tO tbejr jpunge faejbtjes. and sstISSISteijsg her jn freely
candidate "for sophomore pre s i- The SIGMA NVS, reported their hjm from his honds, Dad's IIay

dent; Earl Hintze, Willis Sweet; pledge dance fast weejj end, "Look decoration Iijans are jn the Snak-

Mr. and Mrs. John Magel. Pledges for a Star," to be a success. Din- .jng Tinder thti leatjershjp of co-

exchanged With the Phi Taus. Per guests Sunday,',were Barbara . Chajrsnen Barbarit Ijarrjson!ntd

Bill Conklin has been named B]air and Bette Vickerman, Pi ..SIjtidra Byrne. Pi Phi and ATQ,

as Holly —er —HoUyween Phis. on Tuesday, 'rack coach - Ptg ealnyus brother bouse„celer

Queen of LINDLEY HALL. The jjjU Sorsby gaye a talk about lack 1lrlated the Passing of the Great

hall celebrated HaUoween by of physical satisfaction in the Uni-: Ptnnpkin Monday night with an

decorating',her lamps as pump- versities of America. This was foj- ajj-house "Fun H o u s e" ex-

khis and:.Ilaming their queen. lowed Wednesday by a'speech by change.

AROUND grcllrldtlc tg 0 ors
Are n or 8

alton went to thy. Qnjversjty jast

year, atid plans op comjnjj back

next settiesjar„jjjves her viestnl

on fashion Ijfe where she now

works in Los Angeles. —Ed.
'jy

BRIDGET BEGS AN

Argonaltt COIItrjhutor
FSU's kliedoscope reveals Triany

dramatic color cambinations in

plaids anlj blacks, checks and tone-

on-tone prints.

Split personalities are definitely in
—that is as far es coats, suits, and
other wearing apparel are con-

cerned. Bright bold colors on one

Says Critic
By SKIP JONES

by

lee Townsend side are aPPearing with thp ~
verse of blended, rather "mppdyn
colo'rs.

Oriental touches are showing np
everywhere with the heralding pf
real-red, strawberry, raspbpn„
and ruby colors Shocking shadss
of blue are being splashed ainpng
more subdued hues ta add a si pi~

I
s

al touch of elegance
The trend for fall dresses cpnl.

ers around a wool jersey with jusI
below the elbow sleeves, the Ijrpp.

Iped torso look,and a slim skj~rI

with the narrow shaped hemfinp
College crowds are finding Ihp

bulky look especially pppular
Crisp pleats —box, knife, side, anti

cluster types —made of a heavy
textured material topped off gvIIh

the softy pleated look of the shprl

douhle-breasted jacket of a cppr.
dinating color are prevalent.

Necklincs are being trimmed by

gypsy'carves, cowl drapes, fur „
'I

trims, and jewelry accents. Also,

large novelty buttons are being

used for emphasis on starkly sim.

pie dresses.
Although the current mode strcs.

ses trimmings of elegance, thpy

should be used in a simple man.

ner:with considerable restraint.

The Bachelor's Four i
'DREAM GIRL

OF THE MONTH"

I ~ 1

sm 5et As- 10'Pic
PIN NINGS

DAY —THOMPSON
Dick Day, off campus, recently

announced his engagement to Gail
Thompson, lalso off campus, at a
diliner in his living group recent-
ly. The traditional battle was

passed.

the meaning qf salvation?" This modeled int1050. He will show slid-

question and many others will be es of his travels in Egypt and give

discussed by GranviUe BitzeU Sun- an informal'alk on the art and

day when he speaks to the DSF. architecture of the area.
Meeting will be held at 5:15 p.m.
in the basement of the First
Christian Church.
Th'o ke 4 the members plan MOFltRF Benlr(l

a work day retreat to Zephyr
Lodge. This lodge is located on ~,
WiU jre SP qt in aSSiStmg e Ca e-

The National.cblincfl pf Mortar

L.S.A.
oar recco anno ce a ap-

plications are 'bejjig taken fqr the
The LSA will hold its weekly Katherine Wiflis 'Coleman FeUow-

meeting sunday evening in the sjlip available tel actjves and alum-
basement of the Lutheran Church ni fur the 1061g2:academic year.
from 5-7 P.m. A cost suPPer wgl Each feUowship'is Viorth $500.
b followed by the topic,.-Life md One feUowship'-will be awarded
Mission of the Church," Present- to 'an active member of a 1060-6I
ed by Stan Thomas. Devotions will Mortar Bqard cbager whb quaU

fjes as a caiididate for an advanc-
CANTERBURY CLUjS ed degree iri ari'c'cepted uuiversi-

Sunday evening at 5:00 Canter- ty. Another feUovtship will be given
burians will have as their supper to an alumna or ari active member.
guest, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Prich- In order for an alumna to qualify,
ard. Mr. Prichard is the head of she must not have gi aduated more
the department of Art and Archi- than two years ago or previously
tecture, and principal designer of attended graduate school.
Canterbury House as it was re- Application forms and additional

inYormatjon may be obtained from
TMA MEET SET Miss Daisy Parker, Mortar Board

There will be a TMA meeting Fellowship Chairman, Department
Monday evening at 7:30 in SUB of Government, Florida State Uni-

Conf. rlrom A. Speakers from the versity, Tallahassee, Florida. Ap-

United Party are scheduled and plication requests must be made
membership cards will be issued.'by Dec. 1.

BRESSE CLUB
Bresse,. Club will present the

first in a series of programs on

the subject, "Communism a n d
You," Sunday, November 6. The
program will feature a tape re-
cording "Communistic 8 r ai n

Washing Tactics," and an oppor-
tunity for questions from the floor.
Nancy Yount, who is active in'an-
ti-Communist youth organizations
in Idaho will be a special guest.
Meetings are held every o t h e r
Sunday afternoon at 5:30 p.m. in
the Nazarene Church Youth Cen-
ter.
D.S.F.

"Saved! From what7 What is

SHELTON —BEES
Camille Shelton', Alpha Chi, sur-

prised her sisters at Wednesday
night dinner when she passed
candle to announce her pinning to
Dick Rees, Sigma Nu. Dick spread
the news at the Sigma Nu house

the same mght by passing out
cigars at dinner.

Miss Diane Fawson, ICIIG
1'bc "Bachelor's Four," an Off-Cnm-

us group, will hald u dinner ln ltkr
tonor Thursday evening. This bpn-
or will bc bcstoived monthly on iu-
tupe "Dream Girls."

IL'LIIISSIFlKlj!S
WILL THE student who helped

two ladies'n an automobile acci-
dent outside of Spokane Septem-
ber 16, 1960, call TU 3-2501.

PLEASANT sleeping - s t u d y
rooms for, men. 325 North Polk.

"PLAIN sewing and mending.
Pick up and delivery. Phone TU
3-8743."

What every
college man

should
know
about
dleIIIlollCIS

FLU SHOTS AVAILABLE
For protection against, the for-

withcoming f!u'season, the Infirm-
ery has thoughtfully stored away
a supply of fju vaccine. Immunity
can be somewhat assured by pur-
chasing one of the 50c shots.

Nl 0 lyly Iln

Big IMHO Sign

Maig. 4 Fifth

Banquet Facilities

joXCLUSIVE AT ~ i

Lucky man —you'vc won

the girl. Next question—
what of the diamond ring?

:hrlcarved gives the answers.

With an hrlcarved

gg SHOP

THE 9EHiE
iH

XoMR'lk!

jf!IOTTIE,

You CoI2 Oo
Your

. Wffjeg.'s l.auncfry

jII QO NIMllfk$

f4%%9)Pi"===—
-'>

a';,jrsl a fs> 'lfOIPIII
%!

cngagcmcnt ring you cail

bc sure you are getting
your full diamond's worth.

Every ring is guarantccd
in writing for cut, color,
clarity and carat weight.
And only hrlcarved's

Permanent Value Plan-
givcs you nationwide

proof of'alue.

l

'hades af Aladdin's lamp —thc genic is back! And
Esterbrook is the sorccrcr that turned thc trick... with

the Estcrbrook Classic fountain pcn! It works magic
with ink! Makes it write smoother... makes writing
with it easy to read I

But that's net a!!!The Estcrbreok Classic Fountaiii
Pcn offers you a choice of 32 points. Pick thc point that
suits you best and-presto! —begin writing the way'you've

always wanted to write!

Choose from as many colors as you'd find in an Ara-
bian Street Scene... Six in a!l!Put magic in your hand-
writing... with an Estcrbrook Classic fountain pcn!

AMEN-
j™iljgAMOrder Your 6em Photos

AFNR~/
Wash ..20c

Dry . a.. 'IOC

s n 's

rglet

"I hlla e Ill." Ie I As for desigii —you'l find

I slg IgssgalsgssmlgnSREI

'O'PItr! 1'pr the first time a
diampbd ring achieves "all
arpund" brijliahce. Artcttrgtcd's

Evening Start frees the dia.
mond from its confining sct.
ting, mal 'es'it seem tp fipal on
your finger... like a glowing
star... 1ppking larger, more
imprCSSipe than diamOndS Cver

werc before. It's indescribably
beautiful! Ypu must see it
yourself. Cpmc in tpday.

the Ticwrbt bng!fest
diamond ideas in town.

Arotynd-the-.,clock,
seven days a vreetc$

Speed Vjtaeh proV|ijes Coin
operated Sp'epd.Queen
Washjng and Drying tum-
blers for your cojgvenience
anfj genuine ecprIamy! Use
as many machines as you
need. AU new short cycle
Speed Queen washers.
Bring your own soap,
bleach or detergent and
supervise your own
washing.

slits tnlsanto 'la How attn l. noel'. I'ses, l II. s pop n an', In", .1
So make a rlale loday. Ger lhe girl—!hen rurife lo

Tha Estnrbroak Cfntsia
Fnuntnin pt 1

"R.BG
Oth.r Et,lerbsook

pans tram $ I.SS
~T.SI. The Sateebeaak Inn ca

THERE'S A POINT CHOICE Ol= 32-ONE IS CUSTOM. FITTED FOR VOUfor your frcc guide to Tvctitling ciiqucuc
and valuable tips on ring buying.

J.ILWood nS; song inc Dcpi Op (lo >I(t I'$ Ib Sl IN Y 17
"EVENING STAR" SET

Ensaoemenl sins .......................$350
Wedding Rlnp ........................S 10

Also available from $200 lo 31200

I ~ Tende mark Peletn Inel. Ped. Tax.
Tinge enlarged to ahme sletnll.

gU.S design patent applied toe.

tsIAgge

DDnsgs

Argonaut Drama Crlttc
It's "high tjine" that Hollywood

producers stop foqling themselves

and trying to fool the movie-going

public.
The people. respanisjjlje for the

rta gagieS geeugtteafII,SStdirf 'langmof "lttgh Time" must cori-

Arganauts Bisappeared Friday '.".c™b.","",'.-'„".;
'„"'hree

talented musicians at- than usual. This was the "mail-me- "typical frosh" and Fabian as his

tajned what Ivas considered by home" issue on SJR 6. From aU roommate, who becomes a big ath-

many a near-miraculous feat in the rumor this reporter has heard, letic hero —UGHI

acqtistjq Oct. 24 in IVjemoriaj SOMEONE relieved the ASUI of- Whiile Bing cavorts like a seven-

Gyrqnasjhm, according jo severql fice, the Bucket, and several liv- teen year old, Fabian racks up

of tbe enthusiastic audience. ing groups of part of their Argo- huge successes on the "field of
The Beaux Arts Trjo, playing nauts honor," and Tuesday Weld romps

"in the Sound," with its smPll Fnough Args disappeared to aroimd campus as a "typical 'oed
stage set uP in the middle of the cause several complaints to come the audience is subjected to a con
Gym floor aiid in the center of in aud the ASUI office was sever- fusing conglomoration of short, un-

the audience, did what was con al shqrt of the number they need related scenes. The s e choppy
sidered "an ~ovati n m Rta to mail out to other schools, alum scenes are divided with very elab-

d, ~d nattong advertisers. orate devioes that the producers
The jjroIIP consisted of D~el NaturaUy. the question in every must certainly consider clever.

M I one s TTII!nd was Who took em

I U ~t d B Could it h ve 4 n someone cast 8 shown gomg th ugh four

nard Gleenhouse, Casals-trajnelj sgairist bonded indebtedness SJR years of college ALL IN ONE

cejjjst who said "The acqustics
6» Thin rePorter interviewed Pa I SHORT FILM! The result is a con-

flone as any we ve had of dents he knew were op- fqsed muddle of songs, education,

posed to the amendment, but they cdgllege aild fraternity life, love

swore they got only 30 Papers from making, sports, and four years of
Nq More Distorjion

camlpus life.

been hearing fine music distorted W ~t'he film was intended to be a

jn the hoUow o]d Gym for years We did not set foot in the ASUI gay, light comedy coiTTPlete with

such a statement js'1iard to swaj office or any other Uvtng groups muSic and sla~tick. The Ameri-

low, but aU reporfs,':indicate the Thirty were aU we needed for oui'adi public had its QU of such

Gym was the perfect'chamber for PurPoses tripe during the 30's, and have

the Trio s chamber music. So the speculation goes on. Argl grown up enough to be able to en-

This unassuming trio of vibrant Arg, who's got the Args ~ joy a little more polished enter-

virtqosos accqmPlished ufj3at'even We'd SU best watch the classi- tainmcrit

Ray Conniff and 'his many eight- fieds for a used newspaper sale M (rosby g
fmt stereo sp alers fafled to imply@ ss a couPle hundred that he was tm bored with the
achieve last spring. they don't really need. story to give it much interest (as

This woulrj-be typiilg virtuoso ~ well he should be). After burlesq-
was busily produicng, Argonaut Q+ IIT'8 DI$ruPtPd ing is way through the entire film

copy that'Monday eve and did nat ~ x-a x. ~ x rxT x y he clinches it by delivering a
get, to soak up thqse saunds. Bg I OlltICCl > +Inst"g "touching" Valedictorian speech

It was a mad, mad day in that elicits tears from the gradua-
Wbile we are on the subject of "propaganda and public Opia- tion audience. He ends his speech

A,rgonaut productiorI, this may be ion" yesterday.
a good time 'to explain some of In the current series of hours we have ever had the misfortune
the vital statistics of the Arg devoted to the presidential cam-
First, the Daily. Idsjlonian does paign, the kickoff was yester- As usual there is at least one
the printing for this paper, rofling day's partisan speeches by Carl glimmer of talent among the chaff.
some 4,000 Args off the press Berry, Sigma Nu, for Nixon; y}~~ I

''
MTlus glimmer is one Nicole Maur-

y ~ ay mo'". and Jpl Paaley, Sigma Nu, fOr ey, who gives a ~nvincilig ~rfor-
ing. mance as a very attractive French

These PaPers are delivered by The class ended up in a wild t h Sb d hteacher. Sjic does have a gre@', deal
youths truly m hjs 4~ Ford jmi«s- free-for-aU between Pasley 'and

ine fmm 10:45 to 12:20 on sajd B~. untU a pmfessor jn(thc 'lf th 'h ~t f t
m5rtungs... rain, srfowl Or shine. next riiom had to tcU them to
Approximately 200 p'apers are left
in tile Bucket, some 400 go to the Ajn't politics fun.

Comments: A college comedy for

Ad Building post offic'e for faculty the diaper set.

perusal, and about 500 are mailed
out over the nation. The rest are
distributed proportionately to the
living groups.
.'sast Friday, there were fewer
issues of Argonauts on campus

Kincaid

'Gem Snop
216 South Main

p I prlaoII-7hirtqarVed )e««r

RuEjy's
"ON THE WAY 70 70jhTN"

594 jjtII. 3rl

Open 24 hours e
Seven Days a we.

zoNS kTATS

r e e t™v'w
Pl*MOND AND WEDDING RINGS

,gctoihcd l~y tri ta'c.-for Hiui e llian oii. h!.ndrcd>car $ 19'-IMj)

New Magic at yaur

UN!VmS!y STUo~NT BOO.<STORE

'sssg
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,:,. ri .e I;s .eat. Swimming;

50 yar4] Med ~y
1:37.6

KT----

LH

---"'i

'I

BB

n
4

r .e..;a Sigs, ...ri '..'aus .'tIex;i,K~~I I,~»
the 100 yard freestyle, clocking a
1:06.2 time to pull into the fina]s
ahead of Hob'', Oring and Wood.

The relay team fmahsts, decided
in action earlier in the week, in-
clude:

Defending swimming champion

FurltatrtOrth COQCheS Froahy tang, uphitt fight sbssd~ct tbcm7ast
night, if they are to take their sec-

Orhg: IOSttQrrI inuater L/egree cnd straight intramural swim ti-

By LARRY RGBY comp]]ed by Gary in his high school
argonaut SP 4.%6hr ~at NamP@ ~~~

Mike Free 1958 winner Phi De]taGyF~~~achof the gv~ at he was aMeM~&L Theta skipped out to a ten point
1960 ve~n of t]le IMo F h Hc]ette~d two ye~ e~m f t- lead oyer the Delta Sigma phls
football team is certain]y no stran- ball, basketball and track, and with oii]y the firta]s in swimming
ger to the state of Idaho and, the three years in baseball. He sti]I and semi-fina]s'n diving left to
University. clams that his main interest is Ia. run. The Phi Taus held in third

Although he Was born in Eugene, football. Amioitg all these he said place, 14 points back of the front-
Oregon, Gary rightfully claims that he still finds time for hunting runners.
Nampa as his hometown. He re- aiid fishing. Diving, slated to go at 4:10 to-
ceived his esitire grade and high Two a]1-American football hon- night, features 16 semi-finalists,
school education there. ors were bestowed upon him while only four of which will join the

The 22-year-old eligible bachelor m high,schoo]. An Oklahoma organ- swimming finalists in the Memori.

entered the .University in the fall ization kltown as the Wigwam Wise- al Gym pool Monday.

of 1956 and received his Bachelor men arid the Team Footba]] mag- Steve Norrel, smooth-kiekiiig phi

of Science degree in Iyhysica] edu azine both selected Gary as otic Tau stalwart, grabbed two first

cabion last June. He is present]y of the two Idaho boys who would places in semi-final action, and,

working towards his hsterhs de represent the abate on the High with LeW Orfitg, the Phi Tau 150

gree. School AI]-Americaii footba]] team yard medley relay team and div-

Gary's high school coach, Babe er Wallace Brassifield, represents
3 Year Letterman

Footba]] Star the Phi Tau survivors of initial fili
A three-year letterman in Idaho

d action.
Delta Sigma Phi behind P ul

quarterback of Skip Stab]ey's 1957-... Stewart, Wi]]i am Hobdy arid J. A]-
football coach at the University of

58-59 Veda]a It is of intemst to ' 'l f Id len, could move iii front of both the
note that Gary received a varsity, Phi Delts and Phi Tous in fina s

coaching at the College of Idaho
I

letter when he was a sophomore in Caldwell.
action, with Ltnd]ey Hall snapping

for playing in only one game, an ~ close at the leaders heel
outstanding accom@]ishment for an MALS PIIlllII1 SCt Baser 'put, the Phi De]t group in
Idaho player.;.. rrih ~ front, clocking a 26.6 time in the 50

Gary is hiterested. 1n, a]] activi- ~0~II-Og ~p+6+ yard freestyle ahead of George
ties oii the campus, but he decided A top-flight group of idaho Bowl Volk, SAE; Wood, Sigma Nu and

he could not be a "jack-of-al]-trades ers lock horns with interco]leg]ate teammate Mike Free..
and a master of none," so he con- competition from three schoo]s In the 50 yard backstroke Bill
centrated his efforbs on football; Sunday at 1 p.m. when the Vandal Su]]ivan of the Sigma Chis sprinted
arid that he has done quite success- plnsters open bowling competition home with a 34.1 clocking, ahead
fu]]y. He did, however, find time in the SUB bow]]ng]aries of Bob Horton, ATO, Free, and

to serve last year as president of Sponsored by the Iii]arid Empire Cole, Liiidley Hall.

his living group, Sigma Nu.'ntercolleg]ate Bow]]rig Corifererice In the breaststroke Norrel turn-

Gary had'nothing but praise for Goiizaga, WSU asid Easterri Wash ed in a 3 .5 t me aed in a 345 time ahead of Fuller,

the VaiM]a]babes. "I rea]]y enjoy ington match with the ida]io squ~d Teke, Tusberg, LCA, and Stewart.

coaching the Frosh arid think it is each first and third Sunday dur- Norrel turned the trick again in

a tremendous experience," he said. Iiig the season.
"They'e a good bunch of boys to Idaho captain Dick Rene had
work with." bright hopes for the Vandal squad,

He plans to begin coaching. after noting that "our team is averaging
he receives his degree. When ask- c]ose to 180 per man. We invite
cd his preference of a coaching lo- a]1 interested students to drop by
Cation he said, "probably one of the alleys Sunday and watch us in
the south Idaho schools where corn action.
petition is keen.
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"Guessing Gus" takes another
fling this weekend, recovering
from a weekend of grid upsets that
turned sports writers'hoices to
dMlces.

This week its:
Syracuse over Army
Navy over Duke
Iowa over Minnesota

b
WSU over OSC
Ohio St over Indiana
UCLA over California
Wash over USC
Utah St. over Wyormng
Oregon over Stanford,
Missouri over Colorado
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Lindley Hall holds a slim, four point edge after three The Winning Dingy

sport and prelimina~ compu't tlon of Intramural man@ter s
Points, as idaho'g i666.i661 intramurai ssasun driuss in'tu P 'P ' fIg
COSrrto Oftera icc b iccibaii snd rsspsctsbis $QfS QOMMerIQI WinnerTTa showings in cross country and ten-pOretgrt rr telo g tb i 4 ~ b n i A person has tu have s iiitis extra tu bs an utYmprc gutd

~

+
o meal winner Bjorn Bergball a Norwegian sailor major

O ertelrss w 'cm ibmsn mrm r ptd 6 tng in business has that extra quality. Bsrgball, acting as
the crew for skipper Peter Lunde won the dutchman class

By GIL SINGH The „e~ f „~ ailing race at Naples, Italy, last August.
Argonaut Staff Wr]ter by a total of five po]nts with B,ta The hardy pair sailed seven 13 mile races over a period

Did you ever wonder what peo- Theta PI lii the third s t ith 655 of a week against 34 other nations represented to win the
pie think of you as an American? De]ta Tau De]ta next with 354 medal.

What are the ideas of people SAE fifth with 352, and phi Qe]ta 'When we started we really didn't think that we had a
fmm f~o«]~ds-w»«o they Theta in sixth place with 351, chance," Bergball stated. "We thought that we would be
think Amer]ca is Uke? Is it a ock- L]n@e F]j]s Score lIVe]I happy if we finished in the upper half." Bergball and his
et-ridden country or a God-fear Footba]] the on] $00 spprt r n skipper had raced against most of the competitors in the
ing Christian nation? Is America to date gave the SAEs the M] 200 European championships, and had not been outstanding.
characterized as full of teen-age point count, with Lindley and the Bergball stated that they had gotten a good start in the
delinquents and crlmln~s —does Fills pick~ up 190 poirits each. first race and had oned the lead up until the last 300 yards.Holl~ood p rtray Americ~ Ufo In cross country the Delts, Be- "Then the st y that holds up the mast broke and the
as other p'ople think of it? tas md Fljls all picked up top mail sail fell into the water. "How we ever got it out of the

All f the a&ye c " b ~ showings, with the Delts taking 97 water, I'l never know but we were able to cross the last
swe ed i" the aff~ ti e th out of 100 possible poirits, the Fi- 300 yards and place second for the day."
negative. jis picking up 94 and the Betas 91. The first race was the turning point of the meet accord-

Agam «reig" views o»m«- Tennis gave the Delt another 97 ing to Bergball. "We understood that we had a chance to
ican way of life, marriage, di- poirtt effort, with the Betas p]ck]rig win a gold medal, but we also realized that the competition
vorce, automobiles and Politics up 94 ta]]les. was ver'y good and that our chances were still pretty slim."
can be much different than what The three other groups Q'Qmg The followting day Bergball and Lunde sailed their two-
we think ourselves. Would you out the top nine loaders, Sigma Nu man dingy, as the boat is classified, to another second place.
care to know about their views and Willis Sweet and Dc]ta Sigma phi And, eve]r though the two men only finished tenth, they still
learn about the other side of are a]] with]ii strikiiig distartce of held an overall lead. In the fourth race the next day they
views? the top, only 62 points separating kept pace with a sixth place finish. Their spirits were rais-

Both presidential candid ate s Lindley, with 374 points, aitd the ed When a boat was disqualified for starting too soon. This
have been expounding on the im- ninth-place Delta Sigs with 312 tal- g'ave them fifth place for the day.
portarico of foreign people. Should lies After the hectic first four days, the racing crews were
we also take time out to listen to Swimming, worth 200 points to given a three day holiday before the final stage of the
their (foreign) views? the campus champion, is expected Olympic sailingwontest. The two companions, which Berg-

We should expect a big crowd to shift the stahd]ngs considerably, ball emphasises, must work together as one both on and
tonight in the north ballroom at 8 with 200 point volleyball next on the off of the dingy, toured the Isle of Capri and Pompeii.
p.m. All those who care about intramural slate. "The three days of sightseeing and being a tourist help-
America, all those who care about Delta Tau Delta picked up the ed us settle our nerves," stated Bergball. "We never were,
variety of thought should come to campus intramural title last year, however, as nervous in any of the races, as we were at a
this meeting. gathering some 1500 points to <dge local Sunday regatta at Norway."

This meeting is being sponsored out runner-up Lind]ey Hall. "We won the fifth race," Bergball happily continued. The
Standings two saliors believed that this was the most important race

Note: Gi] Siiigh is a LH ......................374 because at the end of the fourth race the top six contenders
student from India inajoring in PGD —.................370 were ver~ close point-wise.
business. BTP ..................355 "Now we knew that we could win a medal, but we recog .

DTD ........„354 nized that the competition still could get tougher." A Hung-
sAF „352 arian team that had,pressed the,Nonvegian crew had.placedt

E>g/lt Ig I S
" ",', pDT 351 20th that day after leading for. three-quarters of the course."

P SN „336 i On other days, also the Hungarian two-some had always been
Set MOntana Tpjra WSH .......,.......,,...314 among the fore-running boats.

DSP ................,...,....312 In the sixth race, the Lunde-Bergball team finished thirdEight University Spurs will at- releaving the pressure that the Hungarian crew had placedtend a Region 1 Convention at upon them. A Denmark team, however, had won the raceMontana State University in Mis- BEST WOMEN'S SWIMMING and nOW WaS Challenging the NOrWegianS fOr the lead in tOtalsou]a today through Sunday. Ac- Checking the world's best worn. points.
companyiiig them will be Blanche 'en's swimming times for ]959, we "Now if Denmark finished first'n the last race we would
Blecha, Alpha phi, National vice f]nd that Australia leads the pack have to finish third." However, if they finished 2nd we only
president, Miss Carol Ford, advis- in four events with the USA h»d- had to place tenth and if they placed third we wouldn't even
or, and Mrs. Marjorie Nee]y, dean Ing the same figure. Japan, Ger- need to start,"
of women. many, and Great Britain all hold As it was the Nonvegian two-some start'ed and finished

The Spurs who will meet with iiidi«dua] wor]d'»««s «r tenth keeping the Denmark boat behind them.
Spurs from 15 other schools, will girls are fairly close to the 100- 'I lvant to put in a, word about the Olympics in general,

meter freestyle, the 200 m«cr concluded Bergball, seriously. "The competition is be-
backstroke and the 100 motor tween the individuals, and not among the nations." When
breaststroke. you are down there you really feel that the stuff about

Sweet young thing: "Can you nations is not the, idea. The main idea of the Olympics
tatoo a cat on mp knee?" Defliution of a college an: "e is the feeling of the competition among men, no matter

Tatooer: "We'e having a sale who cant count up to 70 without hawt country
on giraffes this week." cracking a smile.

FREE SWIMMING
Beginning Tuesday, November 8, only:

1960 the swimming pool will be Wednesday evening, 7:00-8:30 p.m.
open for students, staff, faculty Friday evening, 7:00-8:30.

40c

IS IT SUNDAY EVEXAC
FEEB YOUR DATE MGBT?

I

For You
BURGER BASKET..................55c

For Your Date—
BURGER BASKET.......................

IM)VERS ICE CREAM
512 S. Washington Ph. TU 3-1511

"WHERE BANANA IS KING"

;lg

Food at its Finest

STEAKS

CHICKEN

PRAWNS

Culinary Magic

In Every

Morsel That

Ne Serve
OUI

Gracious Dining

Nhether lt Be Our Regular Dinners

or Smorgasbnrd Which Is Served

Every Sunday-'l2 noon to 7 p.m.

$ ].50 $1.50

CARTEIR'S LOG INN .,Bb~g~7...; The bast tobacco makes the best smoke!
C i G rgt iq. I;TT tl S
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